
                                       8-12th Grade 2-Week Camp
        "Footloose"

                                                    Monday through Friday 9am-5pm 
                  July 29-August 9

          Grades 8-12
                                                                         

Performing Friday August 9 at 7pm, Saturday August 10 at 7pm
Sunday August 11 at 2pm

When Ren and his mother move from Chicago to a small farming town, he is
prepared for the inevitable adjustment period at his new high school. But he’s not
prepared for the rigorous local edicts, including a ban on dancing instituted by the
local preacher, who is determined to exercise control over the town’s youth.
When the reverend’s rebellious daughter sets her sights on Ren, her roughneck
boyfriend tries to sabotage Ren’s reputation, with many of the locals eager to
believe the worst about the new kid. The heartfelt story that emerges pins a father
longing for the son he lost against a young man aching for the father who walked
out on him.

Grades 8-12. Cost: $430

Summer Theater

3 RAILROAD STREET * FAIRPORT, NY
SPOTLIGHTARTS.COM * 585-305-4767

Programs for all ages

Spotlight Studios is SUPER excited about the Summer 2024 Season. 
It is jam packed with performance opportunities for all age groups from 

Kindergarten to 12th grade!

Auditions for each program take place the first 2 days of camp
except for Seussical Kids and 13 Jr.

Register today at SpotlightArts.com!

8-12th Grade, 2-week Camp



                                        K-4th Grade Two Week Camp
                "Seussical Kids"

                                                    Monday through Friday 9am-noon 
                             July 1-12 *off July 4 & 5

                                                                         
Performing July 12 at 7pm, July 13 at 10am & 2pm

The Cat in the Hat tells the story of Horton, an elephant who discovers a speck of
dust containing tiny people called the Whos, including Jojo who gets in trouble for
thinking too many "thinks." Horton must he protect the Whos and also guard an
abandoned egg that's been left in his care by Mayzie La Bird. Horton faces ridicule,
danger, kidnapping and a trial, Gertrude McFuzz never loses faith in him. Ultimately,
the powers of friendship and family are challenged and emerge triumphant!
This camp will have an audition workshop and session Sunday June 30 at noon.

Grades K-4. Cost: $340

3 RAILROAD STREET * FAIRPORT, NY
SPOTLIGHTARTS.COM * 585-305-4767

K-4th Grade, 2-week Camps

                                           K-4th Grade Two Week Camp
                                                   "Addams Family (Younger @ Part)"

                                                    Monday through Friday 9am-noon 
       July 15-26

                                                                         
Performing July 26 at 7pm, July 27 at 10am & 2pm

Wednesday Addams, the ultimate princess of darkness, has grown up and fallen in
love with a sweet, smart young man from a respectable family whom her parents
have never met. She confides in her father and begs him not to tell her mother.
Now, Gomez Addams must do something he’s never done before– keep a secret
from his beloved wife, Morticia. Everything will change for the whole family on the
fateful night they host a dinner for Wednesday's "normal" boyfriend and his
parents.

Grades K-4. Cost: $355



                                         4-8th Grade Two Week Camp
"13 Jr"

                                                    Monday through Friday 1pm-5pm 
                             July 1-12 *off July 4 & 5

                                                                         
Performing July 13 at 7pm, July 14 at noon & 5pm

Evan Goldman is plucked from his fast-paced, preteen New York City life and
plopped into a sleepy Indiana town following his parents' divorce. Now the new kid at
school, he needs to establish his place in the popularity pecking order. Can he situate
himself on a comfortable link of the food chain... or will he dangle at the end with the
outcasts?!?

This camp will have an audition workshop and session Sunday June 30 at 3pm.
Grades 4-8. Cost: $360

3 RAILROAD STREET * FAIRPORT, NY
SPOTLIGHTARTS.COM * 585-305-4767

4-8th Grade, 2-week Camps

                                           4-8th Grade Two Week Camp
                                                   "Addams Family (Younger @ Part)"
                                                    Monday through Friday 1pm-5pm 

       July 15-26
                                                                         

Performing July 27 at 7pm, July 28 at noon & 5pm

Wednesday Addams, the ultimate princess of darkness, has grown up and fallen in
love with a sweet, smart young man from a respectable family whom her parents
have never met. She confides in her father and begs him not to tell her mother.
Now, Gomez Addams must do something he’s never done before– keep a secret
from his beloved wife, Morticia. Everything will change for the whole family on the
fateful night they host a dinner for Wednesday's "normal" boyfriend and his
parents.

Grades 4-8. Cost: $375



                                           K-12th Grade One Week Camp
                              "Shrek the Musical Jr"

                                                    Monday through Friday 9am-5pm 
                             August 12-16

                                                                         
Performing August 16 at 7pm, August 17 at 2pm & 7pm

One day, Shrek finds his swamp invaded by banished fairytale misfits who have been
cast off by Lord Farquaad, a tiny terror with big ambitions. When Shrek sets off with a
wisecracking donkey to confront Farquaad, he's handed a task — if he rescues feisty
princess Fiona, his swamp will be righted. Shrek tries to win Fiona’s love and vanquish
Lord Farquaad, but a fairytale wouldn't be complete without a few twists and turns
along the way.

Grades K-12. Cost: $360

3 RAILROAD STREET * FAIRPORT, NY
SPOTLIGHTARTS.COM * 585-305-4767

k-12th Grade, 1-week Camps

                                           K-12th Grade One Week Camp
                                                   "The Wizard of Oz (Youth Edition)"
                                                    Monday through Friday 9am-5pm 

             August 19-23
                                                                         

Performing August 23 at 7pm, August 24 at 2pm & 7pm

Join Dorothy and Toto as they “Follow the Yellow Brick Road” through the Land of
Oz, where the great and powerful Wizard of Oz will help them get home. Along the
way, Dorothy encounters witches, Munchkins, talking trees and winged monkeys.
But most importantly, she befriends three unique characters: a Scarecrow with no
brain, a Tin Man with no heart, and a Lion with no “nerve.” Their journey to
happiness – and self-awareness – is a glowing testament to friendship,
understanding and hope in a world filled with both beauty and ugliness.

Grades K-12. Cost: $360


